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ASUM SENATE AGENL . 
MT. Sentinel Rooms 
May 9, 1990 
6:00 p .m .
Call Meeting to Order 
Roll call
Approval of May 2, 1990, Minutes 
President's Report
a. Bicycle Regulations - Ken Stolz
b. Kaimin Editor/Business Manager Search
c. Presidential Search Announcement
d. Publications Board Ratification
e. Maze Daze Announcement
Vice President's Report
a. Committee Appointments 
Business Manager's Report 
Committee Reports 
Public Comment Period 
Old Business
a. Parking Fee Resolution - Warden
New Business
Comments
Adjournment
ASUM SENATE TALLY
SENATE MEMBERS
Dan As tie
T e r e 3 a Be 1 1
Tim Be rg
Tim D ahi berg
L i nda F a r r
Eric Humme 1
K e 1 i i M c M a s t e r
J u s t i n B. Nelson
Scott N e1 son
Linn M . Parish
Paul a Pelifti er
Pat Pr i c e
G e a n n in e Rapp
Pol 1 y Rhodes
Amy Cl ark Stevens
Ty ! er Thompson
A n n i e Thorgrimson
Marc \ f s s s ci r
Steve Young
Ed Zink
Ex-ofi: i c i o
ASUM OFFICERS
C h r ls Waiden 
P r esident 
Alice Mi nshaw 
Vi ce-Prep i den t 
Doug Wagner
Business M an a g e r
FACULTY ADVISOR
Pat Edgar
ASUM SENATE MINUTES 
MT. Sentinel Rooms 
May 9, 1990
Chairman Hinshaw called the meeting to order at 6:08 p.m. Members 
present were Astle, Bell, Berg (6:17), Dahlberg, Farr (6:20),
Hummel, McMaster, J. Nelson, S. Nelson (6:40), Parish, Pelletier, 
Price, Rapp, Rhodes, Stevens, Thorgrimson, Vessar, Young (6:57), 
Zink, President Warden and Business Manager Wagner. Thompson was 
excused.
Price - Vessar moved to approve the minutes of the May 2, 1990, 
meeting as written. Upon vote, the motion passed.
President's Report
a. Ken Stolz, Director of Campus Services, gave a report on the 
suggestion by a faculty member that bicycles be banned from 
campus. As Missoula is one of the top cycling areas in the 
nation, banning bikes does not seem a logical thing to do. A 
committee composed of faculty, staff, city officials and bike 
organization members met and suggested the alternative to a 
ban be that rules be set up and enforced - bikes and 
skateboards only to be allowed on streets and sidewalks where 
allowed by law, speed to be kept to twice walking speed, for 
instance. Enforcement is difficult, making education on 
proper bike behavior necessary and possibly necessitating 
incentives to encourage this - modify sidewalks by widening, 
covered facilities for bikes at campus entrances. Stolz 
suggested many options be tried before considering banning 
bikes.
b. Applications for Kaimin Editor and Business Manager are 
available in the ASUM office. They are due by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 16.
c. Warden suggested senators attend some of the presidential 
search meetings to experience the process and hear candidates' 
ideas about the University.
d. The following Publication Board candidates were presented for
ratification: Julie Kuntz, Ed Zink, Marlene Melhoff, Doug
Hyland, Todd Diesen and alternate Ken Karl. Hummel - Rapp 
moved to approve. Upon vote, motion passed.
e. Maze Daze activities are going well and raising a substantial 
* ampfount of money for Phoenix.
f. Pat Edgar, faculty advisor for the Senate, apologized for his 
absence at meetings due to campaign activities and affirmed 
his desire to remain as advisor.
Vice President's Report
a . No committee appointments. r
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b. Hinshaw yielded the floor to Alvin Jenkins, who spoke as a 
member of the Financial Aid and Scholarship Committee. He 
asked for input on whether student awards should be bigger and 
serve fewer students or smaller to give more students the 
opportunity to receive monies. Suggestions were that the 
awards should'be broad-based to benefit as many students as 
possible and that larger awards be tied heavily to academic 
performance. Jenkins stated that the committee would work to 
decrease requirements tied to awards offered by specific 
organizations in the community.
Business Manager's Report - None *
Committee Reports
a. The Reorganization Committee met Monday, May 7, and will meet 
this week on Friday. They are working on job descriptions.
Public Comment Period - None
Old Business
a. Discussion was held on the parking fee increase resolution 
presented by Warden May 2 under New Business. (See Exhibit 
A.) Dahlberg - Vessar called previous question. Resolution 
went to immediate vote and the motion passed.
New Business
a. A draft proposal from the Student Union Board was given to the 
senators by Wagner so that they could look it over for 
discussion at next week's meeting. (See Exhibit B.)
b. Wagner presented a fiscal request from ADSUM for a $300 loan 
from the General Fund to be paid back by requesting Special 
Allocation funds. Young - Price moved to approve. Young - 
Rapp moved to suspend bylaws for immediate vote, as money is 
needed this week for the activity. Motions passed.
c. Hummel - Rapp suggested changing time of May 16 meeting from 6 
p.m. to 5 p.m. Rapp - J. Nelson moved to suspend by-laws for 
immediate vote. Hummel - Price called previous question.
Upon vote, motions passed.
d. Warden - Zink offered resolution to proclaim May 27-June 4 
Tienanmen Week.
Comments
Vessar - Price moved to adjourn at 7:37 p.m. 
passed.
Respectfully submitted,
/
Carol Hayes (J
ASUM Office Manager
Upon vote, motion
Sponsored by: Chris Warden
Whereas,
Whereas,
Whereas,
the parking problem and the 
concern to students here at issues surrounding it have the university. been a large
the proposed fee increase of $9.00 for the 
will provide the necessary revenues needed 
developement of parking areas on campus
next fiscal year (90-91) 
for maintance and future
currently revenues from the parking fee are 
maintance projects inadequate for future
Therefore, be it resolved that
the ASUM Senate approve the $9.00 parking fee
the^qn St?ff parkin8 decals. This increas the 90- 91 school year.The additional monies
A ^ m V 0 3 Way that b6SC follows the longterm ASIM Senate at it's April 25, 1990 meeting.
increase for student 
e is approved exclusively for 
from the increase are to be 
building plan presented to the
Room 105 
University Center
Associated Students 
University of Montana
To: Kay Cotton
From: SUB
Date : May 8, 1990
RE: UC Fee Increases
Missoula, MT 59812 
(406) 243-2451
ASUM Student Union Board was requested to approve a recommended 
$4.00 increase in the UC fee. It was also suggested that SUB 
could earmark where the money was to be spent. In looking a l. the 
financial and physical needs of the UC, SUB would like to make 
the following recommendation:
That the UC operating 
$21.00. The UC Student Union 
$14.00. It is felt that this 
the projected deficit in UC op
fee be 
Fee be 
increase 
erat ions
increased from $20.00 to 
increased from $13.00 to 
would be adequate to cover
It is also recommended that an additional $3.00 fee be 
collected and be put into an revenue account labeled UC Capital . 
The use of these monies would be at the sole discretion of SUB 
with ratification by the ASUM Senate. These monies would be 
dedicated to capital needs within the University Center, with the 
possible exceptions being loans to the UC operating fund and 
loans to other Auxiliary areas for capital needs. The terms for 
these loans would be negotiated on an individual basis as the 
need arose.
